
B.A.L.L.B. (Semester IV) Exanrination, October 2016

CONSTITTJTIONAL LAW II

Duration: 3 Hours Total Marks: 75

Instructions:
l. Answer any Eight questions from Q.No. I to 12 (8x8:64)
2. Q. No. l3 and Q. No. l4 are compulsory.
3. Students are advised to incorporate the exact question number in the ansser

scripts.

13. Write short notes on any two of the lollorving
a. Right to Propefty

b. Discretionary power ol the Governor
c. Election of Prcsident.

(2x-l:6 )

I4. Write short notes on any two olthe lollowing:
a. Prospective Overruling
b. Inter State Water Disputes
c. f)octrine of Pith and Substance

l. Discuss the position of President under the Indian Constitution.
2. What is a Money Bill? Explain the procedure fbllowed in passin-e Money Bill in the Parlianrent

and horv it is dilferent tiom Ordinary Bill?
J. Parliamentary Privileges is an essential incident to the high and multilarious f'unction rvhich rhc

Legislature is called upon to perform. Which are the Privileges attached to the merlberslrip ol'
Parliament and State Legislatures?

4. Explain the Appellate Jurisdiction of the Suprerne Court of India.
5. Discuss judicial review over pardoning powers of the President and Governor.
6. Explain the scheme ol distribution of financial powers under the Indian Constitution.
7. blxplain the Contractual Liability of the State under the Indian Constitution.
8. "Subject to provisions of this part, Trade, Commerce and Intercourse throughout the territorr ol'

India shall be free". Explain.
9. Exarnine the scope ol Doctrine of Pleasure in relation to Civil Servants under the Uniorr arrtl

State. Does this Doctrine have absolute operation under the Indian Constitution?
I 0. Discuss the Cornposition and Functions of Election Commission of India.
I l. What are the conditions to be lulfilled before the President issues a Proclamation that rhere is

breakdor.vn of Constitutional machinery in a State?

12. Discuss the procedure prescribed for amending the lndian Constitution. Analyse the lirtritatitin
on amending power. with suitable case lalv.

(2x2.5..i t




